DOES YOUR LICENSE OR ID HAVE A STAR?

IF NOT, BRING IN THESE DOCUMENTS TO RENEW OR REPLACE IT:

(A) Identification: U.S. Citizens

ONE:
☐ Certified U.S. birth certificate
☐ U.S. passport
☐ Consular proof of birth abroad
☐ Certificate of naturalization or citizenship

(B) Social Security Number

ONE:
☐ Social Security card (with your current name)
☐ W-2 form
☐ Paycheck stub showing Social Security number
☐ 1099 form
☐ U.S. Military ID Card showing Social Security number
☐ Self-certification of Social Security number

(B) Proof of All Legal Name Changes (if any)

☐ U.S. passport in current name —OR—
☐ Original or certified copies of ALL marriage certificates or court orders that show your name change(s)

Photocopies and uncertified copies are NOT VALID

(D) Residential Address in Applicant’s Name

TWO:
☐ Deed, mortgage, payment booklet or rental agreement
☐ Florida vehicle registration or title
☐ Utility bill or hookup/work order
☐ Mail from financial institution (checking, savings, investment account statements)
☐ Florida Voter Registration card
☐ Automobile insurance policy or bill
☐ If you reside with someone, provide proof of their residential address along with a Certification of Address form to self-certify

If proof is not in applicant’s name, a completed and notarized Certificate of Address Form signed by applicant and the person whose name is on the proof of address is required.

www.tcslc.com
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FORT PIERCE
2300 Virginia Avenue
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
- Vehicle registrations (cars, boats & mobile homes)
- Driver licenses/ID cards
- Driver license road test (appointment required)
- Hunting & fishing licenses
- Property taxes
- Business tax receipts and tourist taxes

PORT ST. LUCIE
1664 Walton Road
Port St. Lucie, FL 34952
- Vehicle registrations (cars, boats & mobile homes)
- Driver licenses/ID Cards
- Hunting & fishing licenses
- Property taxes
- Business tax receipts and tourist taxes

TRADITION
10264 SW Village Parkway
Port St. Lucie, FL 34987
- Vehicle registrations (cars, boats & mobile homes)
- Driver licenses/ID Cards
- Driver license road test (appointment required)
- Hunting & fishing licenses
- Property taxes
- Business tax receipts and tourist taxes

SAVE TIME, GO ONLINE!
Renew driver license and vehicle registrations, pay taxes & schedule appointments
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